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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 

To THe HoNORABLE STATE BoArD orf CONTROL: 

The eighteen biennial report of the Northern Hospital for the Insane 

is herewith respectfully submitted for your consideration. 

There have been admitted to the hospital upon original commit- 

ments during the biennial period one thousand ninety-two (1,092) 

patients, five hundred seventy-four (574) in 1916-1917 and five hundred 

eighteen (518) in 1917-1918. During 1916-1917 thirty-eight (38) and 

during 1917-1918 thirty-six (36) patients were returned from paroles 

granted and escapes made prior to the beginning of each year. There 

were absent from the institution on paroles granted during the pre- 

| ceding year, June 30, 1917, two hundred ninety-two (292) patients, and 

June 30, 1918, two hundred seventy-nine (279) patients, indicating a 

reasonably large recovery rate. 

| The general health of the patients of the institution has been satis- 

| factory. There have been no epidemics of contagious diseases, though 

| there have been a number of cases of scarlet fever and measles brought ; 

in by employees, but they gained no headway among the general popu- 

lation. One case of diphtheria developed in a patient shortly after 

being admitted and was followed by diphtheretic paralysis of a severe 

| character, but he eventually made a good recovery from both the 

physical disease and from his psychosis. There has been but little ery- 

sipelas, which has been spoken of in previous reports as being prevalent 

at certain seasons of the year among old and debilitated patients. 

TREATMENT e 

The usual number of wonderful and unfailing cures for insanity, 

ranging from music and colored glass to serum, extraction of teeth and 

removal of tonsils, have been widely exploited during the past couple 

of years by the lay press and to a lesser extent by the professional 

press. Not that many of these procedures may not be of value, but 

insanity is a term having broad application, is divided into many types, 

js manifested by numerous symptoms and is due to a multiplicity of 

causes. But all types of the disease have one symptom in common, that 

is, mental aberration, and it is no more reasonable to expect to find one 

remedy for the group because they have one symptom in common than 

it would be to expect one remedy for typhoid fever, rheumatism, malaria 

and pneumonia because they have one symptom in common, that is, 

fever, As there is no single cause for insanity, there is no single 

remedy for it. Rather must we depend upon the workings of nature
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and assist as best we can by building up the physical and nervous 

system by such means as liberal feeding, fresh air, occupation, amuse- 

ment, baths, packs and such drugs and medicines as may be needed 

to meet certain indications in individual cases. 

Freprne 

As proper nutrition is one of the leading factors in recovery from any 

disease, liberal feeding is looked upon as one of the most potent means 

of combating both mental and physical disease. With this point in 

view, the inmates have been provided with a dietary containing a lib- 

eral quantity of milk, meat and vegetables and so arranged that each 

patient receives daily a sufficient amount of animal protein together 

with other food sufficient to bring the food value received by each up 

to twenty-five hundred to twenty-eight hundred calories per day. 

Restraints, Barus, Packs 

The use of restraints has been reduced to a minimum and their 

places largely taken by the warm prolonged bath and the warm pack, 

though either the bath or the pack may easily degenerate into the 

crudest type of mechanical restraint, and frequently does. It does not 

detract from the value of these agents in the least if properly used. 

There are certain instances in which mechanical restraint is both 

necessary and humane, and protects not only the patients restrained 

from physical injury, exposure and exhaustion, but also protects other 

patients from physical injuries. The necessity for mechanical restraint 

increases with the lessening of the amount and the efficiency of help 

available to care for patients. 

EMPLOYMENT 

~ Employment is a valuable aid to recovery. Patients are employed 

as much as is possible, and work is found for them on the farm and 

grounds, in the garden, greenhouse, laundry, barns, kitchen, dining 

rooms, sewing room, on the wards and in many other places. One of 

the first indications that a patient is improving is his expressing a de- 

sire to be empfoyed, and it is constantly observed that the patients who 

are the best and most industrious workers are the ones who make the 

most rapid and most complete recoveries. 

AMUSEMENTS 

Amusements are of great utility in the treatment of mental diseases 

and the spirit of them is entered into heartily by the patients. There 

are different games on the wards for those who can be interested in 

them and dances and moving picture shows in the amusement hall for 

all. For many years the weekly dance has been the popular form of 

amusement in institutions, but for some time it has been practically
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supplanted in this institution by moving picture shows which are given 

to the extent of two per week. The patients are highly entertained 

and show great appreciation of the comedies which are popular with 

the general public, and an amusing incident no more escapes them than 

it does a sane audience. The general effect of such entertainments 

is more satisfactory than is that of the dance, as all enjoy them and 

all are participants, while only a small portion of those at the dance 

ever danced or participated further than to listen to the music. 

Of the deaths, over twenty per ccnt were due to paretic dementia— 

food for serious thought when it is taken into consideration that there 

will probably be a large increase in the amount of syphilis in this 

country within the next few years. 

On account of the war it might be expected that there would haye 

been considerable disturbance apparent in the admission rate, but such 

has not been the case. Most of the men of draft age who would have 

become insane had they gone into the army were picked out by the 

local and advisory examining boards or were discovered at the canton- 

ments and returned home, so that there was no appreciable falling off 

of the number of admissions of those between the ages of twenty-one 

and thirty-two years, and there were only a few of any age whose in- 

sanity resulted from the worry and grief incident to having members 

of their families enter the army. 

There is, however, a noticeable change in the character of patients 

received as compared with those received in previous periods. There 

are more persons who have been unable to care for themselves for a 

number of years prior to admission and who have been cared for at 

home by their relatives. This is attributable to two causes—the going 

into the army of members of the family who have contributed to the 

support of such persons and the increased cost of maintaining them at 

home rendering the burden of support too heavy for the family who, 

cut of necessity, surrendered the care of the patient to the public. 

Notwithstanding the fact that food, fuel, clothing, help and other 

things necessary to the conduct of the institution have cost much more 

than has ever been experienced by the institution in former years, by 

strict economy in the use of necessaries and by eliminating the non- 

essentials, the cost of conducting the institution has been kept within 

reasonable bounds, as the financial report will show. 

The regulations of the Food Administration as applied to the general 

public have been applied to the hospital population without detriment 

to anyone and with apparent benefit in many instances: coarse bread 

having a favorable effect upon the digestive organs of many persons. 

The question of help in ali departments has been a most serious prob- 

lem with which to deal. While there is always a scarcity of competent 

help, the situation has never before assumed such an acute phase as it 

has during the past two years. The young men who work as hospital 

attendants, for the most part enlisted shortly after the country entered 

the war and many others went to the cities to work, where unusually 

high wages were paid the workers in munition factories and by other
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concerns engaged in war industries. A number of men over sixty 

years of age were employed, but, in general, their services were found 

unsatisfactory. The man who has not made a success of anything up 

to that age is not going to become a satisfactory hospital attendant. 

Women have been employed to a certain extent on the men’s wards, 

but are available for only a limited portion of the work, which they 

do very satisfactorily. But for a number of male employees who have 

families and live near the institution in houses owned by themselves, 

the state, or in rented houses, it would have been nearly, if not quite, 

impossible to have secured sufficient help to have done the necessary 

work in a manner at all acceptable. The shortage of female help has 

not been so marked as has the shortage of male help, but much of it 

has been of an inferior quality. Ward help, more particularly, has 

been spoken of, but the observations apply with equal force to other 

departments of the institution. 

WASSERMANN Tests 

Wassermann tests have been made on the blood serum of each patient 

admitted, and all showing a positive Wassermann blood serum test 

have had a spinal puncture for a Wassermann, “Gold Sol,” Ross-Jones, 

Noguchi and cell count of the spinal fluid. Patients without a posi- 

‘ tive blood serum Wassermann and showing signs of cerebral spinal 

syphilis have also had a spinal puncture and a Wassermann and other 

tests on the spinal fluid with a result that a number of such cases 

have been found to be paretics. 

The Wassermann and “Gold Sol” tests have been made for us by the 

Wisconsin Psychiatric Institute at Mendota, and we wish to express 

our appreciation to the officers of that institution for the , excellent 

work they have done, the promptness of their reports, and the accuracy 

of their tests as compared with the clinical findings and with the post 

mortem findings in cases in which autopsies have been had. 

Srarr MEEerines i 

Staff meetings have been held three times weekly for the presenta- 
tion of new cases, the discussion and diagnosis of their psychoses. 
These meetings are of profit to both patients and members of the staff: 
the patient, in that he has the benefit of the combined judgment and 
experience of the staff as to his disease and as to what its treatment 
and management should be; to the staff, in that there comes to be an 
agreement of opinion as to what certain symptoms signify and as to 
what method of treatment is best suited to each case. 

PHYSICIANS 

Four assistant physicians during the war have left the employ of 
the institution and enlisted in the Medical Reserve Corps, and, owing 
to the great scarcity of physicians, this necessitated the taking in of
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physicians of inferior training and not suited to the work. Within the 

past three years two first assistant physicians have quit the service 

because they wished to marry and no suitable house could be had to 

live in. Both were most excellent physicians, men of good education, 

extensive experience, and fond of the work, and either, but for the 

above mentioned reason, would have been glad to stay. 

As the result of several years of experience in employing assistant 

physicians, they appear to be divided quite sharply in three classes. 

First: Men over thirty years old who have made a study of the 

specialty are experienced, well-trained and competent and whose am- 

bitions are in the direction of psychiatry. Second: Young men, re- 

cent graduates, well educated, graduates from good medical colleges, 

who have no money and wish to accumulate enough to enable them to 

make a start in private practice. One of these occasionally is attracted 

to psychiatry as a specialty, likes the work, makes it a life’s work and 

makes a success of it. He eventually becomes a man of the first class. 

Third: Men of all ages, well educated or poorly educated, graduates 

of first-class medical colleges or of any sort of a medical college that 

admits a man to practice, men who have never made a success of any- 

thing, public or private, who have no taste for work, who are restless, : 

discontented, wander from place to place, who are expensive to an in- 

stitution at any price. 

It is wished to secure the services of men of the first-class and an 

occasional one of the second-class who shows promise of growing into 

one of the first-class for this institution, and if the payment of a 

slightly larger salary or furnishing them with desirable living accom- 

modations will keep them in the service of the state, the increased ex- 

pense in the end is a small amount and is, in fact, a real economy. 

In explanation for giving the foregoing facts and drawing the con- 

clusions which have been drawn, I wish to call the attention of the 

Board to the fact that English and Scotch asylums furnish assistant 

physicians, head attendants and certain other employees with houses 

in which to live and in this way finally get together a superior class 

of employees, professional and others, who remain in the employ of 

the institution for many years, thus providing such institutions with a 

high grade of help; the neglect and abuse of patients thereby being 

reduced to a minimum and practically abolishing much undesirable 

notoriety which public institutions come in for through incompetent, 

vicious and careless employees. It is axiomatic in the management 

of hospitals for the insane that the reliable employees do not make 

frequent changes in their places of employment. It is likewise axio- 

matic that the incompetent ones, those who neglect and abuse inmates, 

are continually moving from hospital to hospital. 

IMPROVEMENTS 

On account of the high cost of labor and material, activities in this 

direction have been confined to actual necessary repairs. New roofs 

have been placed upon two barns and upon two root houses, and the
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roofs of the south wing of the main building, the coal-shed, the barns 

and root houses have been painted. 

Appropriations for other improvements are available and the im- 

provements will be made as soon as it appears that an adequate return 

can be had for the money expended. 

THe Farm 

Notwithstanding certain unfavorable circumstances which existed 

. during a portion of the biennial period, the farm has shown a net 

revenue over all expenses for the year ending June 30, 1917 of $8,811.29, 

and for the year ending June 30, 1918 of $14,808.57. 

There has not only been the profit which arose from the farm, but 5 

there has been the advantage of having an abundance of milk, fresh 

eggs, a liberal amount of poultry, and an abundant supply of vegetables 

from the garden which have been a valuable addition to the dietary 

of the patients, and which could not have been had except at an ex- 

orbitant price had it been necessary to purchase them in the open 

market. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

In several previous reports the desirability of and necessity for a 

psychopathic hospital in connection with this institution has been 

pointed out. The necessity for such a hospital still exists. Its desir- : 

ability has not been lessened. The construction of a building to be 

used for a psychopathic hospital is accordingly recommended. The 

reasons for the construction of such a building have been presented 

in several previous reports and to represent them at this time would 

appear to be superfluous. 

It is recommended that a house for an assistant physician be con- 

structed at a cost not to exceed three thousand ($3000.00) dollars, so 

that it will be possible to secure the services of a competent married 

man for the first assistantship, by this means assisting in estab- 

lishing some stability to the service, which would result in profit to 

both the state and the patients. 

It is further recommended that two houses for employees be ¢on- 

structed during the next biennial period at a cost not to exceed one 

thousand five hundred ($1,500.00) dollars each and that one acre of 

land be attached to each to be used for gardening purposes by the oc- 

cupant, and that a policy be entered upon of building two houses each 

subsequent biennial period till as many houses shall have been built 

as can be occupied to advantage by employees, the rental value of 

such houses in all instances being taken into consideration in the sal- 

ary paid to the employee occupying such house. ~
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TABLE 1.—SHOWING MOVEMENT OF POPULATION DURING EACH YEAR 
OF THE BIENNIAL LERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 

y For year ending For year ending 
June 30, 1917 June 30, 1918 

Fe- Fe- Male] male ‘Total Male | male | Total 

Ses her eg ce ee eee wot ea eee ere 

ADMISSIONS: | | | 
Number remaining in bospital at com | 
mencement of each fiscal year.........6.) 413 236 | 649 398 226 624 

Returned from escapes made aid paroles) | 
granted before commencementof year. 25| 13) 38 | 20} 16| 36 

Returned from County Asylums......-.+++) 3 2) 5 2 1 3 
Original adinissions during each year.....| 368 206 574 309 209 518. 

Total number in hospital during some] | ae 
part of each ear cee 809 457 | 1,266 729 452 | 1,181 

a ere 

DISCHARGES: | | | 
Absent at the close of each yearon pa- | | 

roles granted during each year..........| 198 99} 292 |} 180 99 279 
Transferred to other institutions during) | 
WHOVCOE sa csetycctes sass oece¥erne seven!) oe 107-260 125} 91 216 

Eloped and’ not return d’ during Fach | 
OAL... 0. orscecereseceserecnse ceevereenceree! Ble a cirnes 6 Bis oi areca 2 

Died during each year ...........s0:+ 000+] 58 | 23 | 81 40 19 59 
Discharged as sane under sec. 587, KR. 3 ,| | 
during each Sear wos esesseseeeserteeseser| 1| 2 3 Laie 1 

Total number in hospitel at some timc | Sates 
during each year. but absent at close of] 
GE RPE Us sais cdtetce sed ccgg ns Seen cee etosal 411 | 231 642 348 209 557 

. Remaining in hospital at close of each| | Sees 
MEAT abcde tecdensweees Fon cwanusaecernweasice| 4808: 226 | 624 581 243 624 

POtAlS.v.scceseseeresesesneceeenseee| 800 | 457 [1286 || 720] 52 | 1,181 

"Daily average in hospital ees 398 | 239 | 637 394 | 238 632 
Number of paroled patients aischarzed | 
during each year, as sane by virtue of | 
sec. 587c. Ro S., such patients having | 
been continuously absent from the hos- 
pital on parole for two PORES. be aresn| 186 98 284 | 147 95 242 | 

8—B. C,
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TABLE 2-SHOWING AGES OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING THE BIEN- 
NIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON “ORIGINALADMISSIONS” 
ONLY 

For year ending June For year ending June 
30, 1917 30, 1918 

Male | Female Total | Male | Female | Total 

Se 2 es — 
Between 15 and 20 years.... 16 15 3l iW u 22 
Between 20 and 25 years.... 32 19 51 20, 10. 30 
Between 25 and 30 years.... 43 22 65. 38 20 58 
Between 30 and 35 years.... ba 27 gl 36, 24 60 
Between 35 and 40 years.... 29 25 54 38 33 7 
Between 40 and 45 years...) 37 18 55 C|:S 29 18 47 
Between 45 and 50 years....| 33 28 CL caliere 18 49 
Retween 50 and 60 years.... 54 28 8 | 43 34 77 
Between 60 and 70 years..... 23 1b 38 28. 16 44 
Between 70 and 80 years.... 20 4 24 14 16 30 

Over 80 yeaTrs......ss.eeceeee) 8 2 10 6 3 9 
UDKNOWN «see eee etree rere 19 3 22 | b 6 21 

Totsliscciswassssiosoe-t | 206 | 574 309 | «209 =| «(Ls 

TABLE 3-SHOWING CONJUGAL CONDITION OF PATIENT3 ADMITTED 
DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON 
“ORIGINAL ADMISSIONS” ONLY 

SSS 

For yearending June || For year ending June 
30, 1917 | 30. 1918 

Conjugal Condition Se OTP Es ee Ra a aa 

Male | Female| Total | Male | Female | Total 

Single... .....ciesesecssevseese 175 59. 234 132 | 60 192 
Married.........60.ssceceeeee 137 118 255 124 | 106 239 
Widowed,.......000.scessenes 30 22 52 25° | 36 61 
DUVOTCO..«00.0enrecverece> se} 8 6 14 12 3 bb 
UDRNOWN........seeeee serves 18 a 19 16 4 20 

Mots ccoressteee | 808 | a a 300) 209 | BIB 

TABLE 4.—SHOWING EDUCATION OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING 
THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON “ORIGINAL 
ADMISSIONS” ONLY. 

For year ending June 30 1917)|Foryear ending June 30, 1918 

Education = aah Sea Gaee Sy al era ae | cee et See Rs ie 

Male | Female| Total Male | Female| Total 

Collegiate .....-...00-seeeees 6 3 9 2 | 2 4 
MICOG eect onneveteusw rss uate 18 1b 33. 21 20 41 
Gommon...<2. 5.5. .26e3c5es-200] 288 146 379 173 135 308 
Limited... ...20..-..25. o000% 63. 25 88 vb} 35 110 
NOC een suns ence sane es se's 15 8 23 it 4 15 
Unknown..........2.se5e00e5 33 9 42 at 13 40 

MOtALs yecen conse he 38 |Ue BOS. 206 574 $09 209 | 518
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TABLE 5.—-SH WING TUE PARENTAGE OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING 

THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON “ORIGINAL 

ADMISSIONS” ONLY. 

For year ending June 30, | For. year ending June 30, 
1917 | 1918 

| | 
| Male reat Total || Male | Female = 

Sek ees DS Naa (bea ee pe cake |e 
| | | 

AMECTICAD.......seecereeeroes 27 2. | 47 | 36 21 57 
Msi chiaverincaieicade ee 3 2% ||| 14 3 fo 
Bavatian cgeiccricerd iced cevtacel se gee eee eat ede eee eee 
Belwiatecccccsceasse sce atees MS le gle SCAB rally ee eal oem é 
Bohemian ........esseeeeeees iL 4 5 | gt 2 10 
QADAGIAT 6.2 sees cenees senses |cancecensc|essenn secs[arsen. oeee gs | 2 5 
ORORE SI iis cnes hols as lece 1 Pewee beh 1 Bo cnaseede lt ctan rence at te 
Danish......cscssreoreeeccoee 5 5 10 | ost 3 8 
Boglish ......0.sseceseeseveee 9 3 12 | 6 4 10 
Finlander...........s0sessee+ 12 | 3 15 7 1 oe 
WrenGhigcpaekiss useesrce see a 4 3 7 | 6 3 9 
GGPNARDy 3024 -crs eegees sete es |= a0 | a 8k 197 02 hc eul 172 
GPCOK << Weraweseaneetic sons BAO esp nccens 3 cy Clann A pial etseaR pene ete eemeae 
Helllnndetssccc.cseaceccue Sees Sale Seek 1S aah 7 
Hungarian ......°0 wessesses 1 2 3 I 3 1 4 
THORES Sel tea eatcchcaclscenuseaes 1 1 eis: 3 3 
Trish... .sccssvegeeoeseeseenee 20 u 31 10 10 20 
Tlalian.....s.ceeeeeeeeseeeees 2 eae eres 2 2 1 1 8 
TOW etiecar st teapartiacleeea oe 3 3 Pocjee 3 
Lithuantan.........sseeeseee 1 Se eenseens 1 1 Jrrrregeees 1 
WGUXOMMDUIRS sot esccccices eeloccesnictel onxsaire ss |ecorlawee re 2 | 2 4 
NORIO v0. cccccsccesccsvenesons 1 Peptae eens 1 sited vacan fan este e atlccn-ctses, 
Norwegian <.s.s0.secccccsecs 10 10 20 7 | 8 bb 
Polish 5 tesco esceemcedseee|s a See 8 31 geet (aes etapa 
Prussiene.opseec rene cowed 1 io 1 SSS ee pha is eRe s Weeia snes Vapiran 
Russian cisicsccssoas eee coh 6 1 | 7 4 tae ey eatin 4 
Scandinavian... .....:.c00005 2 1 | 3 ctl ee ceee 1 1 
Scotch.......0csse00seeeeeess 4 Tiss 5 1 1 Zi 
Sayed coc sath sea eechaeeevoeu |pmawtamens aeektersae|ascay ere [fesse nese 1 1 
SweGishs.c2s-cicssy.0sscesee! 9 2 pena “ 4 u 
Awibinsgce: eave seosentecar el eae 2 4 Sos 3 
Weleh........se008 sereoseces 2 aaeedeanont| 2 Lee le ceases 1 
UNKOWN ices ects. 28 6 31 24 9 33 

American-Englisn.......... 3 incase ter 3 Ce teneeeed 1 1 
American-Brench........0..2|--n+0. seoseececesnnt|oeerice tens ||ererencces 1 1 
American-German.......... 8 $ Wi Te +4 4 B 

American-Holland .........|.-+-..+6+- Reet keine ween le nacre Sec of 2 2 
American-Irish...........65 4 3 7 1 1 2 
Armevicsne Poles. sic cas coda| acces oe ode ae Salsas Lenescaeaee 1 ae ie 1 

American-Scotch........... 1 Pesnneced 1 1 tL 2 
AMMGMIGRLE NW INST osGecavererios sere elesetee nae basen sont = Te Trew ea cei: 1 
American-Welch...---+-.+-- 1 eg as ag eet Sasa | esa eel P71 
BOnGH ANY Ole. moore vag Tae Tonins ulees ate omeed Setcnn ened 1 pees ee es IO 
Canadian-French....ccccse}secsere se feoce edesns[ede soeeeie ey 1 2 

Canadian-Irish.............. 1 ssqa nang ks 1 esa eben i | 1 
English-Irish........5+.+++.+ 1 seteumeres| 1 Serre 1 | 1 
French-Relgian,............ 2 Baer es 2 teseeeee | 1 1 
French-English............. 1 a 3 icy Pewee sil aes cus cats tated ae 
French-Indianl......+.+.s0..|s+-++2-++ 1 1 acceler ee eee 
French Pish yi, -< vie. cth5 «+ 2 1 - Tey 2 te 
French-Irish-American.... i Ce ae x Lip teen Miah bak cts Cea ee 
Brenen Reotch Irish 4 eicis|tos peeve natincee |e wie aul boomed 1 i 
Freneh-Reotehy s..<sis caves ve] 3 regaee Sere 3 Nene seeee i 1 

German-English............|..e00. 000+ geno 2 231 1 3 
German-Dane ........ «2... 2 sewage 2 2 feats coe 2 
Gorman-Rrenehss..icc0is4 Ee lerisereee ed 1 i 3 
German-Hollander......... 1 cesbemeses 1 1 tislsideieines 1 
German-Irish......... ss... 3 1 be Os ee as eee 
German-Norwegian ........) 0 1 |eseeegecee] TD d[eeeeeeeeee|eeeeeeeee| cctitoce 
German-Polish...........++5 1 Ee 2 |eeeseeeres 1 jo 
German-Russian........cces[eeserse soleceseeeeee|eereeseese|| 1 Satseeee erin 1 
German-Scotch-Irish....... 1 mesawetee 1 bee serves s|uerease a wile eie 
German-Swiss......cseoeseee|-2sese¢0% Paton inesemin|Peiew sree 1 Bees 
Holland-Belgian..........4.|-2212c20e[eecerer ees sere ener ee 1 1 2 
Holland-English.......c.0..[ese-ecserclecetgsscee|seesesseee 1 hee cadsceae 1 
FHOMABG=I TIEN cece cscs tsa dulscnc(cows L 1 Almay caavhceme ste meal aaa 
Bolland Poles. aan tcs.tr ecasteecnys-so | oe LD |leeevegetes eeeeece ee[escecnsecs 
Holland-Welch.....sssessesbers ceceees teres teeleeer senses i 1 ee
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i TABLE 5,—Continued. Z 

For year ending June 30, || For year ending June 30, 
: 1917 1918 

Male | Female] Total Male | Femaie| Total 

Norwegian-ane.«... 00:2. .[s2+:2,02c:|zenseenre|secsee ses | 1 peeeaances 1 
NorwegiannIrish:<-.. ..000. 05 [hee vescessfveevas one -[oeencin tees 1 waiete bswide 1 
RUSSIAN=PONG 4:0.20e0065 an sen| avercgeee-|uncmesn tet fase eacces 2 ease seseee 2 
Scotch-English....,..-..+--. 2 1 3 2 ace Oe 2 
Scotch-Irish .......2+0.+++++ 3 1 4 2 engane er 2 
Scotch-Irish Americas] Lo o-|anvessoash a Meo [las vase seclvesatcos oslavtiesaaes 
Swiss -Bolwiati a cis we sce bor veces cscftce cessasu[vepiavnsca ell L wenleseeees 1 
Swiss-Irish ........--.....-5 1 aie taas he 1 |omaaesees|chunva deol ocmes seein e 
Welch-English ......cs.ccecc[eeseeeeees 1 £5 aergs vel Meese Hen eoeases 
WelOH- Trish 22-0. cae sexe oss 1 Veeecnsees 1 osesacecselesicesvassaleesocs sis 
Wal Senin ct fginenf nies presen ee 1 1 

TOtal: sa spadeih saan vwnets < 008 206 574 | 309 209 518 : 

TABLE 6.—-SHOWING NATIVITY OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING THE 
BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—-BASED ON “ORIGINAL AD- 
MISSIONS” ONLY 

Vor year ending June | For year ending June 
30, 1917 30, 1918 

Male | Female} Total Male Wereie | Total 

CaStied eae ee = Be os fe ae See ce 

Atlantic Ocean............celeeccceseseleccerseceslenceserres 1 seeeegeeee| 1 
AUSUTIA 0... ccce cere eeeeeeneee 18 7 23 W 5 22 
BV avideces ce css scsweetec st 005 | enuneay acs E 1 seddececeslseceesyece|sesecesees 
Belgium, .....-.cseseveereeee 1 1 2 ceva cr vant Oe tpeyeanleceewereers 
Boheme. -ber--eeracvesmvees| 2) 56 2 8 gay § 
Canadas... +..cccssceeserecese ll a 12 7 3 10. 

Croatia......--eeereseeseeeres 1 [eetetgee ee 1 eae nds.e sal beipae.cubiot| Semanal 
Doenmariens ars ovccscsccecvers 4 4 8 1 > 3 

England. ....5..- 000500020000 Lot etyittensiantel iE 3 1 4 
APIO ande Gee) coos acs ae cp nwgnel Oe AO) 3 B 9 1 “10 
GOMER cot cc sateen csaese 28 26 54 30 32 62 
GYCCCE. ceeeeesre see etereeer es 3 Te tagienmes 3 os esecneen|escieceneda|siesdobanine 
Foledetoc ce ence & : Beep cena 
THUDZATS.....c.ccere sere eevee 1 2 3 3 1 | 4 

: Tratands se cceiceeea scons): 8 3 9 1 once 
Thalys ene see 2 frsesseeers 2 5h ie 
PURAUDUAE oad Cubs cockcalens ctendealewecndhebelis’s seckeee 1 Seg 1 
NOPWAY...--eseseeeeeeererees 4 4 8 2 6 8 
Poland....sseec00e  seeeereee 6 4 10 Ae 8 14 
PuSSiB......ceecereecneseeeee 2 Saoiewadeie’e 2 2 1 3 
Hoke oc eee ae ede | 4 16 9 1 10 
Sweden......0scscreseceesseee 9 2 |, 5 3 8 
BGwitZOmlan ss sacccs sen scseevelnseiec codes [esmeousscg|sedecesees 1 acme 1 
WALES... eeeeeesceeceesteeee 1 se eeceeses 1 oe 1 a 

Total foreign born....| 127 | » 66 193 110. +| So 6saagenraa 
United States................] 221 | 184 355 183 138 321 
Wet WI oeecs oseseass sae ce 20 | € 26 16 8 24 

Tolale..cencseerresesee] 868 | 206 | 574 || 300 | 200 | Bis 
: ee
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.. TABLE 7.-SHOWING OCCUPATION OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING THE 
BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON “ORIGINAL AD- 
MISSIONS” ONLY. 

a ae 

For Year Eending June |) For Year Ending June 
30, 1917 | 30, 1918 

Occupation —————. a 

Male | Female | Total Male cane Total 

PCUIPES yoinn oa toe enere me he can |oeaeciaes tal mb vanscbwislon sicarmeeN ey 1 1 
Adverti-~ing manager....... Dame te owaiae| 1 ne sesneets|occdeesigaelienensieces 
AUGDGINES, veoh cas ecb [eee tries cealwt es cavien|eacneee nr Decdewesodece i 

BantenGer icc: sss. nos Qe Jaweee see oe 2 SS Ales eeneoe 6 
RIsCRSinithanss.sies-was ike URI noe 5 Bye etter 3 
Boilermaker ..°)......2.4.-- Lo Jenene ee oe} DW eeceennsselsaavesneteboesanasae 
Bookkeepers <5... <.2css 2 1 3 1 [oo teeeee es - 
Bookbinder ..2.. 0.00.0... Berean ac3 ts All Bees Seven abeeta speeches eee 
Butcheriascracecs tecterss sess Les Warexieerns 1 ewan 1 
Qanwasser ic: as. ee 1 Sacks Alot encensteeet 1 1 
Carpenter cre csccsiac cstv BO) ire saree 16 Bo leaeaetenes 8 

Chemist 252. cc eet cance [te esessecslevenctsece|senscvan ee F olsacesesee ¢ 1 
OH riey stoke arash ted 3 2 5 re 1 3 
Ongkedererrt cece utes |e a8 | Pak 1 | Babler cg. has ee 
DOO PAUGH eens winners sale clotate evince) cale tae naer| due wasas oat ber'swamanienl ts 1 1 
Dentistietiedscc nu taeuse.\ Bal vesiewe ie Doo ease ee aaleeearousenp means 
DSU RRISh gress wc cue sess: lens akwarnd fuomionan gal smensee ia Eel eSece hue i 
Wiachrtelane cso .o¢2 hoes fates aula Rees oe vanen Beeline 1 
Engine Gta oc: assests ace Ast overeaey 4] DB: divezerpate 5 
WORTaveP sacs caer ere ese Lo beecsneseee LO lesosevsees|ecenens eu las'ssatans 
Factory employees .......- Sil 5 13 |} 7 8 bb 
WGTMiey yest. gene ows ced aes 92° | 1 98} TO) alee tees on 79 
RUEBUION ste odtion testa ses deem nein Balls risa sist a tien lee. cee re aa ia 
Fisherman ...... aeoeet ee 1 Jeveeseeeeal Ai all wens enroute laut ay coebenaecent ce 
Narmessmaher ......001006. Hern Rr otigeen Levees looses Linares 
Garilitprsas.s.c20 cree Po eee ah ell ea eee eee 
Glass blowers suniesse se Deen eh Pcie seraeeecler saon aobaee neces 
Horse trainer .o02....0. 0.00. Dail ieacasceet Dio jflsecesstsas| ec oes Cobeeocamen 
Hotel proprietor ........... Bea ntact Bet Hiveiwn ojueie sa fawrade sence lucene 
Honsewilel sg. )22 5)... spies fenstlaminne 105 105 Dewinewsin es 15 15 
WMGEne WORK 5.220) cs enact ana [eeenpea an 53 53 ie Selastaborera 39 39 
Insurance writer ........... do inethnawee t avi saawanes ey 1 
DHt@RDele lucas Saeco Si iedey. ana wal oie Danenan| saved yaya dee eens 1 
AaaitOr cov teticwies wees Be lscsie ae ae BLO Mesias sea waele dele cues oun 
Justice of the peace....50.)0 91 bcc. 1G [sveevcoees|ewesacennaleessJMbths 
LWDOPER Tice) aoe o estar pe MLO | yotrmetecnts ty URED DTS) Vtsetorn tater 97 
LRWNEE Ss wrev sls Gao aeoh teat asaael 1 sweincense[ssedsces sfodeetvseee 
Livers mam ..... 2.22. cteece Jesesneseesleccseenceslecn cease es AS eee dieanaat 1 
Roemer sarees seseeees) Mc laueeatns 1 npinthiginis ore efcin'v papicisnfeeaue eres 
Lumberman. 20 1...000077 | 1 Petiatees| 1 || Bierce 2 
Machinist ...... sees eeeeeaee| eo eats 4 | Ge evesteeecnt 4 
WEASON oc saber ea ccns oases BOs catpeer 3 | Deiat eases 1 
A aster sacet caress seer isa |\eewumese dus hoogarc et eeeesatall 1 ee 1 
Merchants. o555. 0550 se Biel severe ese 3 | a ea 3 
Milner sero fy cites a itersescna | D pllncceacsseslanes duemeratereres 
MALDEN beanie Sects leer as elec se lesevas cAI a jl nang en am 
Minnrcs ee ee 3 ae Balhae eee 
NODE cen. emacs Aces 3 Eireann ccs DA ea cussaesalens supa ell etree ey 
Mg slolas se eier a. 8 Ral teaseent al Ph care tas salon es ean e Nomeambenr 
Music teacher...........0.. | 1 2 Sas eicer Ee} 1 
NUNG ister eet tC ang Se 11 i 18" |b Sea) 8 19 

INiniegc ears beet ee see ses 1 1 Gu ie 1 1 
DNUUIAG eee igs 1b Made canoes Cts 2 2 eet eeee 1 1 
PRGILOR 35 coe ben Bence nce, 8 enpatecceenieg 3 bo leew gaeemiet 1 
Pia ote brane 24k sete ao Boe ral LS asics at a estes gele eT 
APES MGB dee rreies Socecwatis wa eet De edie 1 dae sedan salon evades sslycaceseciee
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TABLE 7.—Continned—SHOWING OCCUPATION OF PATIENTS ADMITTED 
DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED ON 
“ORIGINAL ADMISSIONS” ONLY. 

ree ea toe 1 
For Year Ending June =| For Year Ending June 

30. 1917 | 30. 1918 
Occupation ee eee 

| Male | Female { Total || Malo | remaie| ‘Total eee 
Railroad empioye... .....- eos haeeace 2 Ae sl Saneeee Oa 4 
RMHOE (25 cae tees ty oor Do |carmeiswe eg 1 Tog|iveeeuwees 1 
Ralesman.............2:0424| B feeseeesees| 3 Bo feeseeeeees 3 
Saloonkeeper.............2.. Bo |seneseesee 3 Poi Seisatecuren 2 
Siw Merci iccigen tiene Pm ecaceces cal 1 cpeinsic's eat vnbesnr ics |avevacrted 
RORLASITGSS aiinices ooo ive ess(aeraeereesy 2 2 Rene tees 2 2 
SELVA E Gitlin dices kh su eerfeceeneaeesl 2 2 Liwioigsaos eases uinctne eam erate 
Shoemaker... 1p2eress sons 2 fe eseenneeed 2 Seavececsleevcscsoaaltcccotsene 

PSUOH AUC Cis ae casastar aio af owsiewlonicoe few seiavisiet|oinneemete Dai sewaigtanen 1 
Stenographer............ Siam'asien.ea'el a4 3 Barer roid 3 5 
Htoneenlters,.s-sare sr veces Ole aatessca} 2 Det aeae es ta 2 
ETERES WEEDEN 7 ose oor snc a7 Goer ee slacenea nics | waeveneay Anil eis ose wares 1 
Bbnnetitseew, sc Se i 5 6 | 2 3 5 
SOMVGV OL es. ds... ciun een cbell recgseren Mine cveeketulaca eats ae SSP ieisteenae Batre 1 
SDANOR ge oe sac snh eerie 2 |rewneereee 2 | Deas ccrd 2 

MORGHOR cus. coe tageuuces 2 Lt 3 se essie soi 3 3 
MERMSlEN - svaccws: coccen ss 7 ceteeeeeee 7 Tones 1 
Poelepbone Operators 855 chy conven soa] ssbseanses |. witeman eel b-seacyes es 1 1 
WOO cp scsi covce Se osaties se Br sel mentenenoa) 3 cceeetnieG| aaeese et welopaeaerede: 
AIEDDCU Ge cetanme che scaeae ee TL jeseeeeee ee 1 Cretemennel shoe tsasmeleMensieanite 
Autertaker cava s:-35.- Lo hecseae eee Lait Das senses cas 1 
WGKNOWN S..5 01 pcccoee sane adem 9 30 23. bb 88 
Wetertnarlan:.J.co.2+3...-: 1 Jocceewnsse Lal \ierorsvh see om ommion owel eeitoreniey 

DVGIEOE Dives qiecn cn aac cadispedwexsn dl eesaaees alte. aaea| 1 veseeesensl 1 
Waitress. Seas owes sGinaenas | in eewlnas'e 1 1 Sia sibiemie os 1 1 
WatchMan ?...5c.2ccese0 soe 1 feevecceees 1 Le a|eaeerenis at 1 
MAMAN ClOanOnss ctvecies ss |steennnesuloseee ses sooieu tas De Sere ceissies's 1 
NVOOGEIMG NF. 265.0085 nese uo B | eweeceseee 8 7 Sersieeae ie 
Woodworker .......0.000000) Cal 2 3 vee 3 

Total .... Soe 368 206 574 309 209 | 518
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TABLE 8.-SHOWING ASSIGNED CAUSE OF INSANITY IN PATIENTS AD- 
MITTED DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENOING JUNE 30, 1918—BASED 
ON “ORIGINAL ADMIS3IONS” ONLY. 

SS 

For Year ending June For year ending June 

Pbysical Cause. poy eae SUS 

Male | lemale| Total Male | Female, Total 

TIORGGIEY Gis shies os caicveoweian 6 a 13 4 i 5 
TOE NOMD vitied ose cis ect seesne | 106 iu 287 167 98 265 
Overworke Wivaetenccdevess 6< 2 2 4 1 8 9 
AICOROUSIT, sos cos ccnp <oceies 89 9 98 60 2 62 
PUGRDERAI ie. cssiecencns loteovalicneneacies 1 1 Mace neiedee® 3 3 
DEES co ccsionercengeettietrtes 2 5 7 2 3 5 
Injury lohead’.....vecdesecces 4 1 5 | 4 2 6 
Menopause c5 04 ss ees coent [ev nedoscnie 4 4 Seaeneenea 10 10 
PrORNANCYari- ase sseesasees| esa ores 2 2 Seewab ernie: 4 4 
Benthty sv sgiae mete ses een v'ee @ 5 12 9 5 | 14 
Masturbation................ 4 2 6 6 seereerens 6 
BY DAU Sic sssowsevinssveca ee 6 1 4 9 4 13 
Brain disease...:...i.001.. + 1 x 2 ecb sdereceleraasesan diocese eas ne 
QV ERRORI Ss nnieiaeees caceree! 4 1 5 1 secu sewsin 1 
PAPAIRSI Deere etsies inc esos oles | sei Sunda dal soiawtuart a] caso aaoail 1 1 2 
WOME Da M cs cevecray ns teenies 3 8 i 7 3 10 
BIGENOAB Stes use san cacesschoce 13 aa] 24 9 4 13 
Gonorrheal infection. i c.c<steces sosvee) cance cis velinowesyes « 1 se eeeseces 1 
OBRGUINN Sicccssecettosiesocaclessscuoed 3 3 Wise v eosiec 3 3 
Oberabinnss sos ce. csccreoes tenes esses 1 1 1 2 3 
SNAStOkAS cesccors vere ven es 1 a eibinneisiels 1 1 She eencite 1 
Cerebral argmMbOsise. «<iisd|slnecsieanies| aah wov-tes [san cose mae| [tanetgus ve L 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage....... 2 ven eeeeeee 2 sweeeigsis cclscastonsscles's Vaesn es 
NeFVOUSNENS 2. 4/c515000080 00 4 aiolais' ae'stale 4 3 3 6 
ENSOMMLE too bin shi sion se soaision! 1 it 2 Geo encd 1 1 

FUONGMA Ay sriv'g cece ece's ects ts 1 1 2 wie sie alsiveleis| a's sewed eros}ss see emeies 
MRAUM Batseeric vertex aeel 3 snseseseae 3 siaisiosie sw biel ve Whabbeve [eet cast eee 
ATTEMOSHenOsls 55.555 seas can igeteses'ss|haeeanecea| adios «tasc[|deseowoene 1 1 

Psy chical Cause. 

EIR A ptosis vegas oa onte ia iL 1 2 ode ensie ne 1 1 
Domestic troubles .......... 5 3 8 6 7 13 
TAOVO TAM concer cicisaseaccay 2 1 3 dive gsute(Osl 2 2 
Financial difficulties....... 3 aes coe ee 3 1 a 4 
WORRY, cess ceisce coco cpesiees is 4 eT al 9 at 26. 
MOPUIMION Sioa sicabaagn aware 1 1 ie L 6 
ANUP acdc ois peseeawn nes ot 3 1 4 |sireterseleresegersstsess sees 
Death of relative ...........| 4 4 8 Nesey Sinai ce 6 6 
ORO RSLUG Ge Utena t en tEs gicate.l Agaget tact faimewse rae Ppodsene til eacteaseels 1 1 
Melancholia. .......... 02) 8 i Bs ltev ceascang [eae teceuuteeetearoee 
EQVONGY menaas es svaee sissy le emin sve eeer tosudaatse gore Ol 1 pecieeson a 
PxeomenG. seal 4 lochs FW ee 
WAP icviesater ss cite cagecesan gil 1 esveecsaee x | 3 eit 7 
Degenerate Socseheensnensebs| 2 seieteeeeeel 2 | 2 Seay 5 
HMomesickmess s...-scseees/seeresecliceensenesleressetene| teeenerees 1 | 1 

ORM re ve.s:Cenwiciacivetats| BOS. 206 a74 | 309 | 209 518
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TABLE 9-SHOWING DURATION OF INSANITY PREVIOUS TO ADMISSION 
OF PATIENTS ADMITTED DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING 
JUNE 3), 1918 -BA3ED ON ‘ORLGINAL ADMISSIONS” ONLY. 

| For year ending June For year ending June 
: 30, 1917 30, 1918 

| Male | Female | Total || Male Female | Total 

ea he tie ge ls Sie ound ee a Pee Se eee 

} | 
Less than 1 week ...ccccecceeeeee] 18 | Be eee u | x 
Between Land 2 weeks .000.0000.2.] 27 | uW 41 14 7 ai 
Between 2 and 3 weeks .....c.cees.| 21 13 34 9 10 19 
Between 3 weeks and 1 month..... 6 2 8 9 5 i 
Between 1 month and 3 months.... 38 21 59 | 20 23 53 
Between 5 months and 6 months,..| 28 16 30 || 26 23 49 
Between 6 months and one year... 33 | IL 46, 19 19 38 
Between | year and 2 years........| 30 | 18 48 26 14) 40 
Between 2 yearsand 3 \ears........ 22 16 38 27 At | 44 
Between 3 years and 4 years.......| 15 4 | 2 || 16 Thee lee gy 
Between 4 years and5 vears........| 12 7 19 | 9 1 | 10 
Between 5 years and 10 years..... 25 20 4 | 28 21 | >. 49 
Between 10 years and 15 years,.....| 11 7 18 15 10 | 3 
Between 15 years and 20 years...... 3 3 6 6 Tels: 
Between 20 yerrs and 20 years...... 3 3 6 2 9 il 
Over Binears 3 seers oe 1 2 3 1 8 4 
Witknownge..posdieiins Peers, Ces as 30 | 108 54 15 69 

Total eats ole ete BONS) DOE = BTA ano 9] Feet ag La
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TABLE 10.-SHOWING CAUSE OF DEATH IN THOSE WHO DIED DURING 
THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 

Vor year ending June || For year ending June 
30, 1917 30, 1918 

. Male | Female | Total |) Male | Female | Total 

Acute alcoholism.......sseseeeeseeee 1 ]eecceeeeee T |[ececesee[en ees eeecefooserees 
Acute Giarrhes.....ci0. ..seeewesessloccere cfeccsasersafeseerses Titeeaeoseens 1 
Acute gaStritis..........s.sseeeceeeslecesezes] 1 1 |[ecesescelessseseres[oserenes 

Arterioscle) Osis ............seeee00+ 2 2 4 5 3 8 
Aortic aneurism ..........s.secgeesslocoesees 1 DH ecinssasleseresnaualvesnenhs 
ADODICKY...0..00c0seserrveccovesseces 1 fone cece ee DV |[ococsseclensseene oofoeannn af 
Cerebral hemorrhage............+-+ B fee ceseecee 3 Paes oon 2 
Cardiosclerosis. .......0s0.sssesseees[eceeeees 1 1 |]eeecsens[ereveerves|ooeeoree 
Chronic nephritis.........0..--+20-+[.ecseeee 1 LT [Jec eves ee] encase gsfoetess cies 

Chronic bronchitis. ........6.s cscs esos esse csleceeeereeclecceesee|lacessees 1 1 
Diabetes.........0.scceessecsseceseesleceesees 1 LD |Je. sceas|eecveesens|oe's coaiee 
Exhaustion from dementia ........).....0..fecereeeee fencers eelfeseeaeee 1 1 
Exhaustion from mania............ B ececeeaee B hei ecwe’, 6 6 
Exhastion from senility..........+ LT Joc ese eens LT |e ccveecelecsceceeecleceeoses 
Erysipelas..........cscessecceececeeslecccenee|ese-oree [eoesecee|leeeseves 1 1 
Endocarditis. .......cessssecvesevees| Tei [iseinaes tas 1 |).ccceeee[ecccoeeseclececoene 
Intestinal obstruction............++ 1 1 2 |Jecvereccleccccosveslececeeee 
Intestinal tuberculosis,........66+-{...s000+ 1 Loil|eccasccelacbes ten se|-meeree's 

Laryrgeal odema ...........eseeesleceees esl 1 Lo lle setee Sal beteaesasinn|eadeaeee 
Locomotor ataxia......s.ssseeeeees 1. |esseeeseee L |levceeees[eseeveueeeleeeerees 
Meningitis...............-seseeeeeree 2 feae sacese 2 | eccceees[ecccecsceelecrceees 
MyO-Carditis 650.6600 car. coe sere 3 3 B |]e eee elec cccessenfrr etre ce 
Grgariie Gonien tint e.6..suisorasscconlaps vcnes| ave cons oes wveteaws TW ecrises on 1 

Organic heart disease..........0.+-}...0.265 2 2 1 1 2 
Paretic dementia .........-....000e 1b 2 W 313 2 ib 
PMOUMODIA. «0. 60-0000 oceesesee rere 3 3 6 3 i 4 
Post-operative nephritis. :.......4+.Jecccenee|-oesdereer[eesesecel[eceerses 1 1 

Pulmonary tuberculosis............ 2 2 4 SVs ovegeneel 3 
PYOMIG .. 0c ecevenseccecrecsceseessselecsseveclaseregsee-[eeeseees, Til eecadsks’ 1 
Renal tuberculosis... ......+.srecss{eesesee|ccreeree |oveenee- L joes ceteenal 1 

Senile dementia............seseeceee 8 z 9 Dr Liseenaanen 4 
Septicaemia............-...se-eeeeeee! Lo |i gacuen ew’ La |)o.recee| eee se gees oloesennen 
Status epilepticus................068 2 [isvessere- 2 1 2 3 
Suicide (strangulation)............. Bir Wnece tence 2 Ds eeee etl 2 

Suicide (jumping from porch),..... Lo fencieekee 1. |[ssiversios|onvsensiecs[annssees 
RGAGIN AE ds ogc aWeralsust nian faticgieneicictuins ence afcabeeenseclieneaes 1 Jone seeeeee 1 
Uremia.........scecseccassrcorrscceelavereees[ececsosee-[uesseeee MEAN vsip heise 1 

MOAI a ois sespesarie ven stiansvielee 58 23 81 40 19 59 

\
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TABLE 11._SHOWING DURATION OF INSANITY IN TITOSE VHO DIEDDUR 
ING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 

For year ending June {| For year ending June 
30, 1917 30, 1918 

Male Female | Total | Male | Female |Total 

Between 1 week and 2 weeks....... 1 — 1 |je..seeee 2 2 
Between 2 weeks and 1 month...... Dele dssyeesl 6 |f.--eeees 1 1 
Between 1 month and 3 months.... i Bis fer eee 1 3 4 
Between 3 months and 6 months... 10 Bist Es 7 2 9 
Between 6 months and 1 year......| 5 Pipa herd i marr erences spi 

Betwnen lyearand2 years...) 8 O; |ieis ape i 7 
Between 2 years and 3 years........ 4 Si eal 6 I 7 5 2 
Between 3 years and 4 years........ 3 2 Sf] 2 2 4 
Between 4 years and 5 years........ 1 1 2 1 deewsesesee 1 
Revween 5 years and 10 years....... 3 ee 3 2 3 5 
Between 10 years and 15 years...... 4 3 vi Bo eeeeneneel 3 
Between 15 years and 20 years...... 2 | 1 Bo ]|e eawasivelsiivtes'siawonfameieeige 
Between 20 years and 30 years...... 1 |eninee serine 1 eee seeeeeeeeeleceuceee 
Over BUSES. Freda es isan bs54:0] A [eeseeieree's LV’ [lv ncsovecleccesstsecfesccenes 
UDR AGW Set ascniest stgaice insect 1 |.--s000-s.| iL 3 ee 3 

Te bocce al i vetiee || 0 | 1 | oo
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TABLE 12,-SHOWING NUMBER OF PATIENTS REMAINING IN THE 
HOSPITAL ON JUNE 30, 1918, CLASSIFIED BY COUNTIES OF RESIDENCE. 

Remaining in hospital on | Remaining in hospital on 
e June 30, 1917 | June 30, 1918. 
Name of Counties _——$ | 

| 
Male | Female} Total | Male | Female| Total 

Ss ile ae Sg ped eS ae ee ee 

Adams........ Ce od cae eee 1 1 
ASHIGNG, 60.04.00 s. css es esse 16 6 aoa Poke 4 16 

MSG RROD 505025 dae ro csiesiniys|esioaceacs|soscemee pa|camesencentnonphans pel smeebe anes lieseestawe 
Bayfidld.... vccaseesssese--s 2 1 B se) 1 1 2 
BYOWD....ee0e seseeeeseneeee 20 12 32 19 12 31 
SUIMO Ns rc orcss ee esieonieu sal see desssa «lat eaetennslanqeanasodl inedoesassWacebear ce Saassugeey 
SURDEUY sbi oesonieinre senisleos'e|ursanseaicu|sviean cee cal ucsiecinnesial va sincad anelne ones <s 0ol oars dgekee 
ORO AOte sactecctecssasecss 18 3 7 2 4 6 
IUDDEWE cosas nietnn csp teselssooccacslecaits syaee|sscnncawsin|inseeseacelaniecess tse] css enece es 

WOLMMDIa oo ns ease secs esl. 0c jacesier|oee scien cse[enarsansssleocovsnsee 1 1 
WBUOy. ss:y,5s0-vcuesiovrennss 6s 1 1 2 2 se eeeeeees 2 
DOGO 55 beiines ee ceb acne Sh 3 1 fa 1 1 2 
DOOR 55505 os csesceveese’ conse’ 6 4 10 el 4 7 i 
DOUGISS ow cose ccsevscsesescesolosccvercaelssneetovoalenccesay’s 2 we eases! 2 
DUM Mee oo. fescesrsennesoiereses| 1 dace sge nin 1 1 pe necenn onl 1 
Eau Clatre,....0..sce2cecsees 2 secrcenees| 2 |srdecdvecslescncerscs[ocscdedeos 
ONGPENCE i... s-00c0sses'eas txeses) 3 1 42h 2 1 3 
Mond dad Lae. vis. s se. ...s es il 9 20s sit 9 li 20 
OQPOSE: 00 005 00 sisiece ovcwecsort Te Veeaeee ncn 1 2 1 3 
AEA rencay cose ve role? s pabisjsc] cc,cedessan ac rentscise|teasen bc etemaracemael see ohare |Reaeme ses 

NALBCT eos so cbccinnasiny species cleesciesewelse'entvoe sa] scieietitueleefaieinesiese.se]opaeetleran| se clseses ¥ 
Green Lake....,............+ 4 3 7 6 2 8 
SQW vo o0e 09050) vnssnnissedineliedasiaeds|sodensaniselanncecase[teseaese dalveceonerslltawen ede’ 
NEON pisiensicngc's tients soeutaues: ll 4 ib 13 4 V7 
TACKSON ese eseveee cess evenenecesacien|socssinnscalenceesessd|sovveaseceler tederwosleceseenees 
TOMCrSON. 0.6 cscnvesensscee 1 1 2 assovrseee 1 1 
NEA asec v corecue see svoseslevayeeceeses =e 2s 2 Walaa no 2 2 
WNGHOSHASs saeals cuyniccsansa-|U2snisameea]- bes eevail tg aaesbscoteslewetwen time weveeeh cemeaneee 
ING WEUNCE. 23 ore ctyoo.ssaeee? Se ease rine 8 6 1 o 
VIR OW Sars oon Satan siete! Solon dipeientien| ees oes cn sh| neice as sla} see ea eplaee coer | emeeeetee 
VGIAV CULO oc cc ceccenvece we 1 seeseecees 1 1 faacsiens el 1 
Langlade... scn4 5 cn cnieresmses 5 4 9 4 3 10 
PIGEON a sanca cast oxcanesee a 4 u 4 4 8 
MAMNIUOWOC, «6.00. desesscsese 20 4 34 26. bb 41 
Marathon sc. ccc. cocosescs00. 13 4 a 9 14 23 
MATINEUEG cc ciscicusiccwecisieies 12 6 18 15 9 24 
Marquette......0.. 0.000.000 2. | 2 42H 2 2 2 
Milwaukee |<. <i ives cs.ce + 8 4 teas 9 2 Bot 
DMOHIOS Wye saccade anaes nino sca] rncuginasay|ocswema cut sev sdacaedlccbgnasnea[sesnneeder|«acenesaste 
OCONO se ie si dedenswas csi 19 8 Bh Shs 6 aL 
OMELDA asic ss wstocsieeeWie'eswa'slen| 4 2 6 6 Bs 8 
Outagamie... .2.....sc0s5005 19 Ei 80 16 1b 3l 
OZRRNCC we cis coc coss ccnp eee ee! 6 Bes en AO a 4 iL 
POM oie cae ngocsnws seh e+e 1 [resets] 1 Soesapneeetaee 1 
PROCOR in eee seis sos So svisuelng aati cuetel we ee ge ctwelbatpdenteeabieaua acts Nets Seuacce amanaeieiet 
POMC s¥ ed snccaries 2s emp tzgteids| ao ceee¥ unui ow ces sesee ehonpunsaelh eeadanoss Rete meamebul ate create 
POUR Rs ith st nlaaswesanssseeel A | 10 a7 W 8 25 
Friesen A | 8 7 4 5 9 
ACN OMiceacts an suihornns a7 ¥| Nos viacecaleastarceeabeegcos cwasfinaSaleska 1 1 
RIGHIANG: < vacreacsassivesasee 1 seessesess 1 1 ae bacese T 

Be OROERS Hea rslestirraeatisossicaleaavisees% 1 a eenceeneee 1 1 
RC sieved tai nisin oe vu vaste |Recerercae[ans Wawel aceane rere leedte cet ss eetes dette hala ae ame 
BOWYGN | ccttestepaeans sctea ln cgeenans A 1 eaisnee eis 1 1 
BUR WOO! sans tates samawsa'en! 9 9 18 7 6 13 
Sheboygan ees ccccawens ces 26 B 39 22 12 34 
LAV IOhtaeusd Usapassiconasses 2 2 4 4 8 12 
Trempealeau....c....6.000 00 1 se esseseee) 1 eacevceecs|scesscceee|esoesernes 
GRO) vaca rccns ithe st, sie cel stna deta celeceasecuse[ovcepetsen| sate cercur| qniensceuselseavectass 
MAIER 3 « sbcaricierend ah eter ne 1 eeseeeeeee 1 2 seeenreeee 2 

IW ALWOPUM cc Sri avemtls cos nvnc|acitwaitue.wcfieeles noetalhr'son seine|pawesehawe| ce sXeve anietonen sree en 
PV ABB DUET ye Soccusiss ss enst kolo ciaerisns vo] st.cvase-en| sieceaesita|ins cctente [ad vebnyyem| seemenmeine 
Washington.....0...0..00066 4 2 il 7 4 i 
WaAtWOSDR yic.<5c005. 20504057 1 easeennse 1 A satel cites ok 

DW ROURCR 225i a ecacesses aco: 18 i 29 i 10 a1 
Waushara......¢..6-..0-0.- 4 ‘ 5 6 4 10 
WInHKEDAgO.. isc. ceessde cers 30 29 59 20 3c 50 
WOO Rai cse se ieeteiagee 8 9 V7 9 6 5 
State at large..........ce000e 60 < soee 68 70 16 86 

MOC. scceceucssenses | O08 226 624 381 243 624 

—S or
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TABLE 13.-STATEMENT OF OPERATION FUND AT THE NORTHERN HOS- 
RITAL FOR THE INSANE FOR THE BLENNIAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 
30, 1918, 

1916 i 
July, 1....) Balance in state treasury . .....scecesseereesrees| $29,125.58 |o......cseveee 
July 1....| Balance in hands of steward............s.eesse0+ 453.01 |. .ssacscewee ce 
July 1....| Appropriation, Section 172—67—5 R. S$. 1915......| 165,800.00 |......0. see. 

1917 
June 30....| Refunds credited during fiscal year............. 8000 | wre cgecsauaane 
June 30....| Disbursed during fiscal year...........cseceeseeeleeecseceeesees| $160,242.95 
June 30....| Balance in hands of steward...........cceseeeeeefeeeseeeenseees 453.01 
June 30....| Balance in state treasury ........... cee eseeeeece|eeceeneeeee es 34,771.63 

($195,467.59 | $195,467.59 
1917 FR Ta em 

July 1....| Balance in hands of steward.............00s00008 PASSO hen sweeten ccs 
July 1....| Balance in statetreasury .....2.0.csccceecceesees| 84,771.08) |...cecesecas es 
July 1....) Appropriation, Chap, 324, Laws of 1917..........} 148,650.00 |..........0605 

1918 
June 30....) Refunds credited during fiscal year............. 140.43 |. oe ceecences © 
June 30....) Disbursed during fiseal year .......csseeeeeeeeeeefeceeeeeeeeeees| $168,495.06 
June30..,.| Balance in state treasury...........c.sesescerssselecsesecsscees 15,076.00 
June 30....) Balance in hands of SLEWATG....10sscseeseereeeefercersersee sel 453.01 

si. | 8h 2107 
ee 

TABLE 14.-STATEMEN' OF REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE FUND AT 
THE NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE FOR THE BIENNIAL 
PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 

oe 

1916 | 
duly 1....| Balance in state treasury.......-..ccsseeseeseeee| $28,306.81 |. ..cccrereosee 
July 1....! Appropriation, Sec, 172—67.6 R.S.1915,.......... 9,900.00 |...s.ssecseee 

| 
1917 | 

June 30....| Refunds credited during fiscal year......... = 80.00 |....ceresceees 
June 30,...) Disbursed during fiscal year ........ssccseeeeseeelseececereneeee| $16,431.05 
June 30....| Balance in state treasury.......-:esesesseresseeeleees ereeeeeee) 21,805.76 

"$38,236.81 {$38,236.81 
1917 Seeger ae ora 

July 1....| Balance in state treasury........c.sscsseseeeeeee| $21,805.76 |oessseesrereee 
July 1....) Appropriation, Chap, 324, Laws of 1917..........| 11,750.00 |......sseeeeee 

1918 
June 30....) Refunds credited during fiscal year............. 30.80 |.....2s02seees 
June 30....| Disbursed during fiscal year..........:..seeesseeeleceeeeee serene $12,774.43 
June 80....) Balance in state treasury..........0sssesseeeessceltcceecceenecee 20,821.13 

$33,505.56 | $33,595.56
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TABLE 15.-STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS AT THE 
NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE VOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD 

ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 

Silo, Superintendent's Residence, Etc., Fund (Appropriation, Chapter 659, Laws of iS 

1913—Section 172—67.7 1913); also Chapter 324, Laws of 1917, (3) (da). 

1916 | | 
July 1....| Balance in state troaguryiscesssezecaessset ents scl $7,367.03 feeteeeeeees 
July 1....| Appropriation, Chap. 599, Laws of 1915..........| 1,950.00 |...........eee 

1917 | | 
June 30....| Disbursed during fiscal year......-....sseeeeeeeelereeneneereeee: $1,985.16 
June 30....) Balance in state treasury ....... 1. sees esecereeeefeeeteerecceees! 7,331.87 

E $0,517.08 30,317.08 
1917 oe et raged ae a 

July 1....| Balance in state treasury.........-.seceeee eee ee| $7,381.87 |e. eceee cere ees 
July 1....! Appropriation, Chap. 324, Laws of 1917..........| 11,150.00 |.............5 

1918 
June 30,...| Disbursed during fiscal year........0. se ceeeeeeiles eee eee ee eee $2,145.42 
June 30....| Balance in state eens eae we eeveeeseeces 16,336.45 

(as. | sia L7 

New Brick Smoke Stack, Etc., Fund (Appropriation, Chapter 387, Laws of 1907.) 

1916 ec 
July 1....| Balance in state treasury...........6.--sseeeee ee $623.49 |... .seeseoreee 

1917 
July 1....| Balance to revert to general fund by repeal of 

the law by Chap. 324, Laws of 1917........s100|eceeeeeeesseee $623.49 

| "3623.49 | «$028.49 

Fire Protection Fund 

(Chapter 538, Laws of 1915, made an apprepriation of $25,000 to the State Board of Con- 
trol for the purchase of automatic sprinklers and other fire equipment at the various 
state charitable and penal institutions.) 

FFF 

1916 | | . 
June 30....| Balance in state treasury.......sscseeseeeeeeeees| $24,856.71 |e cceeceececeee 

| 
1917 | | 

June 30....| Disbursed during fiscal year.........0..ssceeseceleceeeeeenenees $296.15, 
Tune 80....| Balance in state treagury..........ccsecsseesseesloveeesen career 24,560.56 

| $24,850.71 | $24,856.71 
1918 Puente 

July 1....| Balance in state treasury same as June 30, 1o17.) $24,560.56 |..... seeereee
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